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Abstract.  In this paper, we introduce the concept of generalized gamma near-fields and obtain some 
characterization of generalized gamma  near-fields and gamma near-fields.   

 
 

1. Introduction 
 
Throughout this paper M stands for a Γ-near-ring. Γ-near-rings were defined by 
Satyanarayana [6].  For basic terminology in near-ring we refer to Pilz [5] and in                  
Γ-near-ring we refer to Satyanarayana [6].  By analogy with the concept of inverse 
semi−group in semi-group theory, Murty [4] introduced the concept of generalized 
near−field in near-rings.  In this paper we introduce the notion of generalized gamma 
near−field and obtain equivalent conditions for  generalized gamma near−field using  
regularity conditions.  Also we derive some equivalent conditions for gamma near-field.  
A  Γ-near-ring is a triple ),,( Γ+M  where 
 
(i)   ),( +M is a  (not necessarily abelian) group. 
(ii)  Γ is a non-empty set of binary operators on  M  such that for each 

),,(, γγ +Γ∈ M  is a right  near–ring. 
(iii) zyxzyx μγμγ )()( =   for all  Mzyx ∈,,  and  ., Γ∈μγ  
 

A  Γ-near-ring M is said to be zero-symmetric if  00 =γa  for all Ma ∈ and for 
all .Γ∈γ   An element Me ∈  is called an identity in M if nneen == γγ  for all 

Mn ∈  and for all .Γ∈γ   A Γ-near-ring M is said to be a gamma near-field if M 
contains an identity and if every non-zero element has multiplicative inverse,  that is             
if for ,0 Ma ∈≠  there exists a unique Ma ∈′  such  that  eaaaa =′=′ γγ  for            
all ,Γ∈γ  where  e  is  the  identity  in  M.   A Γ-near-ring  M is called a generalized 
gamma near field (GGNF) if for each ,Ma ∈  there exists a unique Ma ∈′  such that  

aaaa =′ 21 γγ   and   aaaa ′=′′ 21 γγ   for every pair of non-zero elements  21 , γγ              
of  Γ.   An element Ma ∈  is called idempotent if aaa =γ  for all .Γ∈γ                 
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An element Md ∈  is called  left distributive if  bdadbad γγγ +=+ )(  for all 
Mba ∈, and  for all  .Γ∈γ  

     An element Ma ∈≠0  is called nilpotent if there exists a positive integer 1≥n   

such that 0)( =aa nγ  for each Γ∈γ  [1].  A Γ-near-ring M is said to                             
be sub-commutative if  aMMa γγ =   for  all  Ma ∈   and  for all  .Γ∈γ                         
A Γ-near-ring M  is called regular if for each Ma ∈  and for every  pair of  non-zero  
elements  21 , γγ  of  Γ,  abaa 21 γγ=   for  some .Mb ∈   A Γ-near-ring M is said to 
fulfill the insertion-of-factors property (IFP) provided that  for all  ,,, Mnba ∈   

0=baγ  for all  Γ∈γ  implies 021 =bna γγ  for  every  pair  of  non-zero elements 

21 ,γγ  of  Γ.   A Γ-near-ring M is said to be without zero divisors [6],  if  0=baγ  for 
some  Γ∈γ ,  then  either  0=a  or  .0=b  
 
 
2. Preliminary results on GGNF 
 
Proposition 2.1.   If M  is a GGNF, then M is zero-symmetric. 
 
Proof.   Since M is a GGNF, for  every ,Ma ∈  there exists a unique a′  such that   

aaaa =′ 21 γγ   and   aaaa ′=′′ 21 γγ   for  every  pair  of  non-zero elements  21 , γγ  of  
Γ.   Now for each  Γ∈γ  and MaMa ∈∈≠ 0,0 γ  and so by hypothesis  for every 
pair of   non-zero elements  21 , γγ  of  Γ there exists a unique  Mx ∈  such that  

0)0()0( 21 γγγγγ aaxa =  and .)0( 21 xxax =γγγ  Both 0 and 0γa  satisfy the above 
equations.   So by uniqueness  .00 γa=   
 
Theorem 2.2.   A  Γ-near-ring M is a GGNF if and only if M is regular and idempotents 
commute. 
 
Proof.   Let M be a GGNF.   By definition of GGNF, M is certainly regular.                    
Let e and  f be two idempotents and let )( ′= fex γ  for .Γ∈γ   Then 

)()( 21 fexfe γγγγ )( feγ=  and  .)( 21 xxfex =γγγ   Since )()( 1212 exfexf γγγγγ  
exfexf 1212 ))(( γγγγγ= ,12 exf γγ=  the element  exf 12 γγ   is  idempotent.   Also 

exf 12 γγ  satisfies   the above two equations and hence  )( feγ  is  an inverse  of  
.12 exf γγ   But ,12 exf γγ  being  an idempotent,  is  its  own  unique  inverse and  so  

.12 feexf γγγ =   It follows that  )( feγ  is  an idempotent.  Similarly one can show that 
)( efγ  is an idempotent.  Hence fefefefeeffe γγγγγγγγγ == )()()()()( 21  and 

)()()( 21 effeef γγγγγ  efefef γγγγ == )()(  and  so )( efγ  is  an inverse  of  .)( feγ    
But  ,)( feγ  being an idempotent, is its own unique inverse and so effe γγ =  for 

.Γ∈γ   Thus idempotents commute. 
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Conversely assume that M is regular and idempotents commute.  Since M                       
is regular, for each Ma ∈  and for every pair of non-zero elements                               

21 , γγ   of  Γ, axaa 21 γγ=   for  some .Mx ∈   Let .12 xaxa γγ=′   Then  
aaa 21 γγ ′  axaxa 2121 )( γγγγ= aaxa == 21 γγ  and aaa ′′ 21 γγ xaxax 1222 )( γγγγ=  

.12 axax ′== γγ    Thus a′  is an inverse of  .a    If  possible let  us  assume  that   there  
exists   Ma ∈′′  such that  ,21 aaaa =′′ γγ .21 aaaa ′′=′′′′ γγ   Since  )( 1aa γ′  and  

)( 1aa γ′′  are   idempotents,  for  all  ,2 Γ∈γ    )()( 121 aaaa γγγ ′′′  )( 121 aaaa γγγ ′′′=  
aa 1γ′=   and  aaaaaaaaaa 1121121 )()()( γγγγγγγ ′′=′′′=′′′  implies  that  

.11 aaaa γγ ′′=′   Similarly we can prove that  aaaa ′′=′ 22 γγ   for all  .2 Γ∈γ                  
So .212121 aaaaaaaaaaa ′′=′′′′=′′′=′′=′ γγγγγγ   Thus M  is a GGNF.   
 
Proposition 2.3.  If  M  is a GGNF,  then  M  has  no  non-zero nilpotent elements .                           
 
Proof.   Let  Ma ∈  and  0=aaγ   for  all  Γ∈γ  and  let  a  has the inverse b.   
Since ba 2γ  and ab 1γ  are  idempotents  and  hence  commute (by                             

Theorem 2.2).  Therefore )()( 2121
2 babbabbbb γγγγγγ == babbab 2121 )()( γγγγγ=  

.00)()()( 112211 === γγγγγγγ bbbbaabb  Also abababa 22121 ))(( γγγγγ +  
ababa 221 )( γγγ += )( 2221 abaaba γγγγ += )0( 21 aba γγ += aaba == 21 γγ  and 
))(( 212 babab +γγγ ))(( 21212 bababa +γγγγγ )(( 2212 1

aabab γγγγ= 121 γγγ ab

)( 2 bab +γ ))( 21212 bababab ++ γγγγγ ))(( 2121212 babababab += γγγγγγγ  
.)()()()( 2122121212 bababbabababab +=+= γγγγγγγγγγ   By uniqueness of             

b, .)( 212 bbabab =+γγγ  Thus 1212121 )(0 γγγγγγγ abbbababbb =+==  
)0( 12 +bab γγ  .12 bbab == γγ   So a must  be 0.  Hence M contains no non-zero 

nilpotent elements. 
 
Proposition 2.4.   A  Γ-near-ring  M which  is  zero-symmetric  and without non-zero  
nilpotent  elements  is  an  IFP  Γ-near-ring . 
 
Proof.   If   0=yxγ   for Myx ∈,  and for all  ,Γ∈γ   then  .00)( 2 == γγ yxy  

This implies that .0=xyγ   Now for ,, 21 Γ∈γγ  2
21 )(, ynxMn γγ∈  

2121 )( γγγγγ nxynx= )(0)( 2121 ynnx γγγγ= 00)( 21 == γγ nx  and hence  
.021 =ynx γγ   Therefore M is a IFP Γ-near-ring . 

 
Corollary 2.5.   Every GGNF is an IFP Γ-near-ring.    
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3. Characterization of GGNF by regularity 
 
In the following theorem, we obtain equivalent conditions for generalized gamma             
near-field. 
 
Theorem 3.1.   The following are equivalent:  
      
 (i)    M    is  a  GGNF 
 (ii)  M   is  regular  and  each  idempotent  is  central 
(iii)   M   is  regular  and  sub-commutative .   
 
Proof. 
 
(i) ⇒ (ii):  Let M be GGNF.   By Theorem 2.2,  M is regular and idempotents 
commute.  Let Me ∈  be an idempotent.  For  Ma ∈  and  ,Γ∈γ  we have  

.0)()( =−=− eeaeaeeaa γγγγγ   Since M is an IFP (Corollary 2.5), 
0)( =− ebeaa γγγ   for  Mb ∈  and so .)( ebeaeba γγγγγ =   Since 

,0)( =− eebebe γγγγ  0)( =− ebebee γγγγ  and so .0)( =− ebebebe γγγγγ  

Consider 2)( ebebe γγγ − )()( ebebeebebe γγγγγγγ −−= )()( ebebebe γγγγγ −=  
)()( ebebeebe γγγγγγ −− )()( ebebeebe γγγγγγ −−= .00)( =−= γγ be   This implies             

that 0=− ebebe γγγ  which implies that .ebebe γγγ =  Therefore 
.)()( beaebeaeba γγγγγγγ ==   Since  M  is regular,  afa γ=  where  f is a suitable 

idempotent and for all  .Γ∈γ   So .)( aeafeaefeafea γγγγγγγγ ====   
Therefore  e  is central. 
(ii) ⇒ (iii):   Since  M  is  regular  for  each  axaaMa 21,0 γγ=∈≠   for                     
some Mx ∈  and for every pair of non-zero elements 21 , γγ  of Γ.                                   

Now xaxaxaxaxaxa γγγγγγγγ === )()()()( 2  and )()()( 2 axaxax γγγγ =  
.)( axaxax γγγγ ==    Therefore xaγ  and axγ  are idempotents.  Hence 

MaxaMa γγγγ )(= Maxa γγγ )(= .)( aMaxMa γγγγ ⊆=  Similarly 
)( axaMaM γγγγ = .)()()( MaaMxaaMxaaxaM γγγγγγγγγγ ⊆===   Thus   

aMMa γγ =   i.e., M  is sub-commutative. 
(iii) ⇒ (i):    Let  e and  f  be idempotents in M.   Since  M  is  sub-commutative,   

MeeM γγ =  for all  .Γ∈γ    Therefore there exists x and My ∈  such  that  
xeef γγ =  and  .eyfe γγ =    This gives  that  .)( efxexeeefe γγγγγγ ===  

Also  .)( feeyeeyefe γγγγγγ ===   This implies that idempotents commute.               
By Theorem 2.2, M  is a GGNF. 
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4. Characterization of gamma near-filed 
 
Proposition 4.1.   If  for  each  Ma ∈≠0  and  for  every  pair  of  non-zero  elements 

21 , γγ    of  Γ,  there  exists  a  unique  Ma ∈′   such  that ,21 aaaa =′γγ  then  M  has  
no  zero divisors. 
 
Proof.    Suppose 0≠c  and  ,0≠a  then  0≠acγ  for all .Γ∈γ   For, if  

02 =acγ  for  ,2 Γ∈γ  we have that  acaa 21 )( γγ +′  )( 221 acaaa γγγ +′=  
.21 aaaa =′= γγ   By uniqueness of  acaa ′=+′′ ,   which  implies .0=c   This is 

a contradiction.   Hence M  has no zero divisors. 
 
Proposition 4.2.   If  for each Ma ∈≠0  and  for  every pair of  non-zero            
elements  21 , γγ   of  Γ  there  exists  a  unique Ma ∈′  such that 

,21 bbaa =′γγ baab =′ 21 γγ   for all ,Mb ∈  then  M  has no zero divisors . 
 
Proof.    Suppose 0≠b and ,0≠a  then  0≠abγ  for all .Γ∈γ   For, if  02 =abγ   
for  Γ∈2γ  and  for  some ,0 Ma ∈≠  abab 21 )( γγ +′  )( 221 abaab γγγ +′=  

.21 baab =′= γγ    Now  )( 2122 baabbb γγγγ ′=  .0)( 212 =′= baab γγγ  Therefore 
.)()( 2122121 bbaabbbaabbaa =′=+′=+′ γγγγγγγ  By uniqueness of  

abaa ′=+′′ ,   which implies .0=b   This is a contradiction.   Hence M  has no zero 
divisors.      
 
Theorem 4.3.   Let M be a Γ-near-ring.  Then the following are equivalent:   
 
 (i) Every   non-zero  element of M  has  multiplicative  inverse i.e., for all 

Ma ∈≠0  there   exists  a  unique Ma ∈′   such  that  eaaaa =′=′ γγ   for 
all  ,Γ∈γ   where  e  is  the  identity  in  M. 

(ii)  For  0≠a  in M  and  for every pair of non-zero elements 21 , γγ  of  Γ there 
exists  a unique  Ma ∈′   such  that bbaa =′ 21 γγ  and  baab =′ 21 γγ   for  all  

.Mb ∈  
(iii) M is a GGNF and has no zero divisors. 
(iv) M contains a non-zero left distributive element and for each Ma ∈≠0  and  for  

every  pair of  non-zero elements 21 , γγ   of  Γ  there  exists a unique Ma ∈′  
such that  .21 aaaa =′γγ  
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Proof.    
(i) ⇒ (ii):  Let .0 Ma ∈≠   For 01 ≠γ  and 02 ≠γ  in Γ and for                     

,Mb ∈  .)( 22121 bbebaabaa ==′=′ γγγγγ  Similarly aab 21 γγ ′ )( 21 aab γγ ′=  
.1 beb == γ  

(ii) ⇒ (iii):   By  Proposition  4.2, M contains no zero divisors.   By taking ab =  we get  
aaaa =′ 21 γγ   where a′  is unique.   Now aaaaaaaaaa 22112211 )()( γγγγγγγγ ′′=′′  

.22 aaaa =′= γγ   By uniqueness of  ., 21 aaaaa ′=′′′ γγ  
(iii) ⇒ (iv):  For ,0 Ma ∈≠  aaaaaa 2212 )( γγγγ =′  which implies that  

.0)( 2212 =−′ aaaaaa γγγγ   That is 0)( 212 =−′ aaaaa γγγ and since M contains 
no zero divisors, .12 aaaa =′γγ   Thus eaa =′1γ  becomes two-sided  identity in M.  
Therefore M contains a left distributive element .1aae ′= γ   By hypothesis, it is clear 
that for each Ma ∈≠0  and for  every  pair  of  non-zero elements  21 , γγ  of  Γ there 
exists a unique Ma ∈′   such that  .21 aaaa =′γγ  
(iv) ⇒ (i):  For each ,0 Ma ∈≠  there exists a unique Mx ∈  such  that  

.0)0()0( 21 γγγγγ aaxa =  Both 0 and )0( γa  satisfy the above equation.   So                      
by uniqueness  .00 γa=   Also aaaaaaaaaaa 1121121 )()( γγγγγγγ ′−′′=′−′′  

.011 =′−′= aaaa γγ   By Proposition 4.1 we get  .21 aaaa ′=′′ γγ    Let  0≠n  be a 
left distributive element in M.    By hypothesis there exists a unique  Mn ∈′   such    that    

.21 nnnn =′γγ   Now nnnnnn 2212 )( γγγγ =′  and so .0)( 2212 =−′ nnnnnn γγγγ  
Since 0≠n  and  ,0)( 212 =−′ nnnnn γγγ  we get .012 =−′ nnnn γγ   That is 

.12 nnnn =′γγ   Therefore enn =′1γ  becomes  two-sided  identity  for n.                         
Let .Mm ∈  Then  .0)( 2222222 =−=−=− nmnmnmnemnmem γγγγγγγ   
By  Proposition  4.1,  02 =− memγ  and so .2 mem =γ   Since n is                                 
left distributive, )( 22 mmen −γγ  mnmen 222 )( γγγ −=  mnmen 222 )( γγγ −=  

.022 =−= mnmn γγ   By Proposition  4.1, we  get  .02 =− mmeγ  
That is .2 mme =γ   Thus e becomes two-sided the identity for M.  Let              

.0 Mm ∈≠    Then there exists Mm ∈′  such that memmmm 221 γγγ ==′ , i.e., 
.0221 =−′ memmm γγγ   This gives that 0)( 21 =−′ memm γγ  and so emm =′1γ  

and  .221 memmmm ′=′=′′ γγγ   Similarly this implies that  ,1 emm =′γ  that is           
m′  is  the   inverse  of  m. 
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